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About

I am a graphic designer .ith 5 years of professional experience and a proven track 
record of success in the luxury fashion industry' Throughout my career, Ibve had 
the privilege of designing for esteemed Hrands, including London Fashion Week, 
zarpers Ba2aar and Fashion Scout to name a fe.' 

My skills include illustration, jD animation, video and photo editing' I have expe-
rience in managing multiple proqects simultaneously and using my strong under-
standing of current trends I have completed a range of proqects that re1uire thinking 
outside of the Hox and aligning .ith a cohesive Hrand identity .here necessary' I 
have a genuine passion for art history .hich enriches my creative perspective and 
informs my approach to design'

I have +0 years E of experience using the AdoHe suite and Ibm adept at creating a 
range of graphic styles' This has allo.ed me to produce eZective graphic designs 
for a .ide range of .ell-kno.n Hrands such as BAFTA, The Church of Nngland, and 
:illi1a Blockchain' These clients demonstrate my aHility to tailor designs to meet 
diverse target audiences and proqect re1uirements'

In addition to my passion for visual design, I Hring a uni1ue perspective shaped 
Hy my Hackground in consumer psychology, .hich I studied for my dissertation' 
This interdisciplinary kno.ledge, comHined .ith my creative skills positioned me 
to .ork .ith maqor Hrands immediately after graduation, Huilding a solid Vve-year 
tenure as a freelance designer' Ro., I am eager to transition into a permanent 
role .here I can apply my diverse skill set and contriHute to a dynamic team 
environment'
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Tighe-Mearns-Smith MetaMinds Group

Experience

Midweight Graphic Designer 
MetaMinds Group | FeH j0j9 - Mar j0j9

As a mid.eight graphic designer, I designed pitch deck layouts and 
mock-up designs for MetaMinds clientsb .eHsites and social media ac-
counts'

I also created LinkedIn carousels and JouTuHe videos highlighting Met-
aMindbs services and trends in luxury fashion Hrands entering the Meta-
verse'

Head of Art / Lead Creative 
Tighe-Mearns-Smith | Yct j0+3 - (an j0j9

At Tighe-Mearns-Smith I have .orked on numerous high proVle design 
proqects spanning multiple sectors, demonstrating my versatility and 
adaptaHility as a visual communicator' I have .orked for clients including 
Hut not limited toO
 
BAFTA - Graphic Design

0xDrDeath - Lead Artist

Fashion Scout - Graphic Design

zarpers Ba2aar - Graphic Design

Metaverse Fashion Week - Animation
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Pine.ood Studio Film Festival - Animation

Church of Nngland - Graphic Design & Illustration

Livelyverse Tw sho. - Graphic Design & Illustration

London Fashion Week - Graphic Design & Animation

:illi1a Blockchain - Social Media Graphics & wideo Nditing

WeH)War videogame - Graphic Design, Illustration & wideo Nditing'

Education & Training

j0+5 - j0+3 Kingston University
BA zons  , Fashion 

j0+5 - j0+3 Oxford Brookes University 
Foundation Degree , Art and Design 


